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4--0 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter I

"2Q Cents per Gopy.
52, per Annum.

TobehadatJ.H.SOPER'S,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and

from tlie News CavriorsJ r

"'5

.(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers la nil kinds of

STATION E R7Y,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
band at tho Gazette Mod., Merchant
Strict

2TTho English Admiralty jOharts
ahvuvs on hand. Pl'by

JT. 3HOJP3P Sc OO.
74 KiiiR-- Street.

Manufacturers and Impotters of nil
kinds of

Furniture & UpholsteryGoods
PIKE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Paitie3 in small or laige
f SOI quantities. ly.

HUSTACB & BOBHBTSOH

DRAYMK.
A LL oidurs for Cartage promptly

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing 8c Shipping--

of goods in transit to the oilier Islands.

Also, BIacrand"Wnite"Sand"
m quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Otllce, adjoining E. P. Adams &Co.'s
auction room. fr '
9S2 ly Mutual T lephorib, 27o.' 19.

HoiioMq. still Lait
Having novv,pjfccd inf0lip hands.

01 rcspoiisiuio panics is prepared at

shoit notice to do all AVneRiug,in n Su- -

32.JQ3IX73EjDXOlSr
has bfen mrdo from tlio scale of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is ' Guaranteed to 'All

Who vrill favor thevJSstnhlishmcntr.
3 Rlih atrat. CO

TO JNFOpSf nTlt NUWEH.'
BEGS fiiinds and cuioiners .that
she has miSmctl buiuesA Atrrher real
Ucuce, Emnu strcetSiioit'toprrsf Wodc
llUllgll. !.
'HoiLolpi Li"brarv

HKB
Reading RoorrJ Association.

Cor. Hotel AlHlMtt'Sti-ccI- s

Opcti everyday and Evcnlug. .

Tho Library optimists at tho present
timo of over Flve.Thousautl Volmncs.

Tho PeadiuK4ltodm is fiipplJcU tTHln
about fifty of tlju loubbg iidwptpeis"
and periodic ils.

A I'm lor la pibl(Icd for convci Ration
mid gillUCS. " '

Tonus ofJinefnbui-hl- p, llfty cents a
jnotith, pnynblo nii!irtcrlr1nvndvauce,
No foimnlitV in jolnliiR escejit
signing tlioi oil. ,

Jtiuiicor from foielgu cnnittr(c4 and
vlfitors ii oni tho other lshitisTuiewel-c-oin- ci

to tho rooms at nil tlmos M gncsts."
This Association lialn; no tegular

moans of suppoit i!cept the dues of
members, it Is expected that icsldents
nt Hnnnlnlii who.ifesllu to uxfill tllt'lll- -.

soh cs of ItA pil F1ol4s1 tfnd ftlliwlio'ftiil.
nn Intei est in inaintniniiig . n institution
of this kind, will put dpwn tlipir uniiiea
mid becoino lPCtilnr cfititlibtitors."

8. U.rDOLB.Prcfldont,
M. 31. SCOTT Vli!o Piesidont,
II. A. PAHMELEE. Bceiutnry,
A. L. SMlTU,y'ic.utcy, v

O. T. HODGEBB,iI.D '

Clialnnan HU ftnd LiUrary Cominltteo.

M0K' J'l,r.. A ti; iW ' X v
kflUUfclfl AtfAfcAiMMMU !95fl9

A Woman's Siilrk and

A Voice lVom jVuwtrln.

."ear tho vlllngo. of Ziillugdorf, in
Lower Auetria, 11ms Marin Haa, an

and linltistriijiH wonmu, wlip.'C
story of phjskal Hiilluiing and llunl tu
lief, as related by herself, U of lutertst
to English women. " I v ni employed,"
she says, " lu tho work of a largo farui-bou- c.

0er.Mork brought on sick
kindiclic. followed by n Tlenthly faint,
ing and slckues of the stomach, until I
un-- t uuablo to retain cither food or
drink. I nmis compelled to take to my
beil for Several weeks. Getting n little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t
do 6ome work, but was coou taken with
a pnin in my side, which in a little
whllo seemed to spread ocr my whole
body, ami throbbed in my ceryllmb.
This win followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
sicoud, and, 113 1 thought, for tho last
time. My frleuds told no that my time
had rcnilycome, and that I could not
live longer than when tbcticts put on
their green ncc more. Then I liunpcn-ti- l

to get one of tho elgol pamphltts.
1 rcau it, aou my ut'ir moiiicr uougui
mo 'n bottlo Of aeigel's Syrup, which 1

tool: eJiiittly atcoiding to dncctions,
auiPI lmil not taken the "whole of it be-

fore I lelt n great change for the better.
My hif t Illness began June ', 1682, and
tonllnued to Auuust Dili, wlitn 1 began
to take the fctyrup. Very boon 1 could
do a little 1 ght work. Tho cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b eathlng. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oil, how hippy I ami I cannot

giatitudc enough for Seigcl's
Syrup. Now 1 must tell you that tho
doctois in our district distributed hand-
bills '.cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling them it "would do them
no good, and many were thereby influ-
enced to destroy tlio Scigcl pamphlets;
but now, wiicrccr one is to uo louuu, it
Is kept like a relic. Tho few preserved
aro ljorr6cd to rend, and have lent
niino' iWslx milts around pur distilct.
People have come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy thw medicine for them, know-iugth-

al

it cured mc, and to bo sure to
get tho right kind. I know a woman
who, was,lool:ing liko dtath, and who
told them there W113 no help for her,
that she had consulted .scvenil doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigcl's Syrup, and wroto tho name
down for tier that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and tho
Syrup, aud now she is in perfect health,
and the people nround us are amazed.
The medicino has made such procrcss
'in our neighborhood that people say
they don't "want thu doctor any more,
but they lake the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who wtio coiillutd to their bed and
Could hatdly mine a linger, have bctn
tuied by it. 'Itieru is a gill in our dU-tri-

who taught a told by going
through borne wattr, and wns m bcdho
years with coslitncss and rheumatic
pain', and hud to liavo an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the buriottniling distilcls to whom
her mother had not applied to lclicvc
her child, butcveiy one ciosscd them-
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which id

rung in our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought surely it was for her,

'but bcigel's fayitip and Pills saved her
life, and now shu is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and tan work
even in tho Ileitis. Ecijbody was

cd when they saw her out, know-
ing hov many jcars tho had been m'
bed. To day the adds her gratitudo to
frtino for God's mcicies and Scigel'b
b; i up. Mama Haas."

'Ihe people of Englaud tpeak confirm-lu- g

the above.
I

AJ'ier Uuvcral Years.
"Stoke Perry, Januaiy 0th, 1881.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegel's
Syrup for te oral ears, and have found
It a most clllcocious remedy for Liver
diiniplalntv nutl general debility, and I
alwnS keep some by me, anit cannot
speak too highly in its praise 1 re-

main, j ours tiulj , Harriett King."
- 'i

A.rtev feSlxtocti Yearn.
. "AVhittlc-lc-Wood- near Ohorlcy,

' ( r ''December 20. 183.1.
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigcl's medicino

sells exeeedtng well with us, nil that try
it,fpc"ak highly in its favor. Wo had a
case of a joung ladv'that had Ken trou-ble- d

pinny years with pains after catlap.
Shu tells us that tho pains wcro entirely
taken nwny after a few doses ot your
medicine. Voura truly, E. Peul."

Xlio U3H'cotn luwo T)ccn
"Womlerlul,

"95, NoiVgato Sticct, Worksop, Notts,
"December 20lh, 168'.

"Gentlemen, It is with the gi eat est
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
tho etllcacy of Mother Seigcl's Syrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over siMccn years, is now
perfectly better through tho solo help

,of your Syiup. I liavo sont pounds )n
mcuiciucs irom ciortois m met, i u

to think thu wns incurable, until
lyour marvellous medicino wns tried.

1 remain, yours, tuauKiuwy,
Alfjikd Foiid."

Alttjr araiiy Tcai'H,
, " Ilford lload DlsprnEary, Duklnfiold,
V " May a, 1881.
" Dear Sir, I am hnjipy to inform

you tint tho sale of yourhyrup and Pills
Increases hcu continunllv. bovcral of
my customtrs speak of having doilvcd
more benellt fiom tho uso of tlieso than
fiom any other medicine. In sonic In.
btanres t'ho effects havo been wonderful.
M Yours orvrespcetfully,
It wlyl I'ho. Ew in Eastwood, .T.B."

Iw nlUj nlUUn
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THE FISHERIES DISPUTES. '

Wnehington, Jiuiimry 27 Thcro is
a FCiious ilitll'icnco of opinion in tho
Cabinet over tho Edmunds Fisheries
resolution. Tho Pioaiilcnt and Secro-tcu- y

Mniining nrc on one sido in uttp-po- it

of tho Somite's notion, unci Secre-
tary Bayard is mthcr iuclinecl to tho
adoption of moie pacillc measure's.
From present indications, it looks us
though Itaynrd had tho advantage of
the President und Manning, and he
has quietly gone to work and cap-
tured tho Foreign AfTnirs Cotnniitteo
of tho Houso by urging them to kill
the Edmunds lesolution. It is under-
stood that the committee will report
neither Edmunds' nor Belmont's
resolution. They will como in with
sonio compromise meosuro which will
bo satisfactory to Bayard.

A full attendance of tho Commit-to- o

on Foioign Afliiirs to-da- y indi-
cated the interest taken in tho fishery
question. Tho Senate bill, which wns
referred to tho eommittco yesterday
with tho usunl power to report nt any
timo to tho House, wns tho subject
of discussion, which showed substan-
tial unanimity in the dctcimiinition
to net without haste, and only after
mature deliberation. Tho merits of
tho Senate and House bills wuro com-
puted and tho mnttcr was referred to
n consisting of Bel-

mont, Clements and Kice, with in-

structions to report back not later
than next Tuesday.

Chicago, January 28 The Times'
Ottawa special of January 27th says:
The littlo lesson from Washington
evidently has' not been without its
effect, as tho Dominion Government
have greatly quieted down within tho
past few days in their attitude to-

ward American vessels which may
havo offended them. Tho Minister
of CtiBtoms Stated to-da-y that ho has
ordcicd tho lclcasc of tho American
fishing sehooneis Maggio Mitchell
and Jcannette, recently scied by
t'ie cruiser Middleton, at St. Au-
di cws, N. B. The two vessels had
been charged with infractions of the
customs and fishery legulations and
were among a number of essels that
had obtained Canadian ccitificntcs
of registry, but wcro owned wholly or
in part by Amciicnn citizens.

Toronto, Janttaiy 27 The "Mail"
y says: It is unfortunato for

Canadian inttuc-t- s that tho general
olections should bo in piogrcss when
our American ncighbois aro legislat-
ing against us. It is tuto that the
bellicbco speeches delivered in tho
United States Scnato the other day
need not bo taken seriously. Never-
theless, it is abundantly evident from
the better olass of Ameiican journals
that our neighbors arc determined to
adopt a spiiitcd foreign policy in
plain English, to steal our fish, and
punish us if wo attempt to prevent
them. We Mifl'cr from American
picjudico against England, and fiom
England's unwillingness and in-

ability to make our courso her own,
and betwixt tho two it will be a
mirnclo if wo arc not shorn. The
Foicign oflice will make a show of
protecting our rights, but tho capital
coiisideiution with Lord Salisbury
will not bo tho justice of our own
ease, but tho necessity for maintain-
ing cordial lelntions with the United
States. Tho power to suspend inter-
course, which is to bo ostcd in tho
President by tho Edmunds and Bel-
mont bills, is to prevent our ships
from cnteiing American poits and to
stop our miliond eais and locomo-
tives at tho international line, and is
merely what Americans themselves
call a blufl'. By bluffing, our neigh-
bors hmo in tho past managed to
cheat us out of wholo seaboards and
teiriloiies. Come what may, this
timo wo trust tho Canadian nnd im-

pel iul authorities will press for some-
thing approaching a permanent solu-
tion of tho question, so that wo may
know exactly where wo stand.

THE DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
'

IlRMCr Or THE SIATB OK THE 1'AltALI.KI.

THAT THK EXHLOSION WAS CAUSED

BY CONCUSSION.

At an inquiry at tho oifico of tho
Fiicman's Fund Insuranco Com-
pany, disaster, Morris Olsen, mato of
tho lost essel, stated thnt ho was
satisfied that tho explosion occurred
thiough concussion. Ho had been
used to giant powder for years, both
as a miner and while in chargo of a
scow carrying this clnss of powder
buckwnid and forward on tho bay.
Ho fraw it oxplodo nioro than once by
concussion. On one occasion ho
chopped somo ginnt powder on a rail-
way track and it exploded. Tho
detonating caps on board tho vessel
were stored so far away from the
powder that tho explosion could not
havo been caused by them. When
tho schooner was deserted ilvo lights
vvoie loft burning on board, ono in
tho cabin, ono in tho binnacle, ono in
tho forecastle and tho twosido lights.
All tho lights woro put out by tho
gojng to pieces of tho ship. Tho last
lighj. watf'bco)) to go out about two
and a half hours before tho explosion
occuiied, fo it could not havo been
caused by the lights.

It is uudoistood that tho lost
schooner was insured for $0,000 in
tho Fiieinun'H Fund Insurance Com-

pany, 'Pho cargo as fni as known,
with insiiicd in tjio Fireman's Fund

,for $10,000, tho Humburg-Modgobui- K

for $3,000, and in tho Men chant'?
Mutual of Baltimoro for $8,000.

At tho CliiT IIouso twenty-oigh- t

mon asp at woik twonty-on-o car-

penters and Goyon pnin tuts nnd
glaziers. It will tnko nbout three
weeks to put tho hotel and conserva-
tory in ordor, nnd cost not fnr from
$3,000. Tho foundation of tho houso
may need bracing. TJioro wcro nearly
!),000 squares of glass broken, alto-gcth- oi

about 2,500 in tho hotol nnd
400 in the conservatory; 8, F,
Bulletin.

THE NEW YORK

LifeMrace Go.

Old. Successful. Trustworthy. Purely

Mutual. No Stockholders.

Divldonds Annually.

ORcntiVivi5Kinr i84G.

Asset over - $70,000,000
Surplus over - 14,000,000

It issuet the Best forms of policy nnd
pays tho JLARUEST Tontine Divi-

dends of any Company.

The latest ndvnntnge added to Its Non
Forfeiting Limited Tontine Policies is:

A gunrnntccil return of nil
PremiumN paid, In addition
to JFnco of Policy, In enso of death
during tbo Tontlno period.

For full particulars apply to

0. 0. BEEGER, Honolulu,

General Agent Hawaiian lslnncls.
11) tf

JUST RECEIVED

A small invoice of

CIGARS
Imported direct from Havana.

G. 0. BERGER,
14

Sunbeam Tea!
Just recoived ex Australia.

PURE JA.PAJS T13A,
In Mb. nnd 2.1b. tins and lb packages.
For sale, lower than auywhero tlso in
town, wholesale and retail, by

HANG MOW. CHONG & CO., Agents,
02 Nuunnu Street, Honolulu. 85

Competition the Life of Trade.

Tie liteH Carriage Go.

p ESPECTFULLY SOLICITS A
XV continuance of the patronage of
thoso who occasionally require an ex.
pics for showing, making calls, &c.
&c. The manager also desires to stato
that tho Company's drivers havo caincd
a reputation for CAiirruL diuvino, civil-
ity and strict aduehence to the
leoal hates of fare, thereby avoiding
tho necessity to use cards, showing tho
the timo they havo been engaged and
tho umount iccclvcd for farc3.

Tho piotcction which this Company
oilers tho public against overcharging,
incivility, cr heedless driving, lies in
tho fact that tho majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application and strict
attention to business, becomo owners of
tho teiinu they drive. Furthermore tho
numerous calls for tho Company's Car-iuaoe- s,

demonstrate bejond a doubt,
thnt so far, satisfaction his been ac-
corded to the public. Parlies who de-
sire to rido behind a certain horse or
driver, can always suit their choice, as
tho drivers aro not in tho habit of chang-
ing about from ono stable to another.

Discretion in charging, is a special
feature of tho Company's policy.

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone.

For a Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,

OFFICE AND CATtlUAQE STAND I

Cor. Kiufir & Fort Htroots,
481m

Yosemite Skating

JElT
SCHOOL

Will bo open every afternoon and oven,
ingas follows:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Natnrday Evening,

To tho public in general.

FRIDAY EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Saturday Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

LcsBons In Fancy Skating.

MXJSIO.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

FOR PUBLIC PROTECTION!

NUMEROUS COMPLAINTS FROM
time, appearing in tho

dally papers of Incivility, overcharging,
etc., by linckmen,

The Hawaiian Hotel Stables
Reg to notify their patrons that all thoir
diivcrs on leaving the stand liavo the
thnu taken, and on returning tho drivers
fill out a card with faro charged whilo
away, by which means tho public nro
protected and tho proprietors aro able to
Investigate any overcharges nnd com.
plaints.

PING Up No.' 3.
SO m .

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
SHOP, Rear of Lucas' Mill.

08

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaalmmaiiii

!CS!

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and 13cnlcr in
STOVES, CHANDEUEESS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C3T 6torc formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank. "91
lfiG

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham

I
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

ojeilivi3e:l,ieis, .Ajrco la.m:3Ps
From tho very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete feStoelc ol" Goods in JEvory Lluo.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.

$3

& Co., & Samuol Notl.)

and Ornamcntcr in this Kingdom.

Parlor: 71 Hotol Street,

Both No. 74- - SO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LI1STE OF

Straifon

Stree

Proprietor

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact'y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED

Keeps always on hand tho largest stock and greatest variety of Home-Had- e,

Fresh and only Furo Candies aud Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale und Retail

F. HORN,
'And Only Practical Confectioner

t.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro now as beforo, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a tvventy-thre- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu,

American, French, Italian, 'En glish and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Bread Delivered Every Jny to nil parts of tho City.

Steam Blade m tam
At $3.00 for one, aud $5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to bo tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ico Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HOR
Faotpry, Storo and Ico Cream

Between Fort & Nnuanu.

No.

Telephones

1863.

made

Let me have a mild
c I G A R

THE AllOVn REQUEST IS HEARD
in cigar tt ires, saloons nnd

i) her places whoro cigars ore told, for
it lean undisputed fnmlmtmoMtniokci's
prrfer n mllci cigar mid Hint thoto who
imvo for a long tiino smoked strong
clears, prlnclpilly imported Manilas,
will, uftor having thoroughly injured
the htomach nnd impaired ilia nervous
tys'im. surely wnnl it mild cigar, It they
could find thuii.'ht kind.

Uo niiin tliiMiMiiids f smnkcu who
siillui from 1 ib ol appetite, henciaeki1,
ntrto s irritability, iirtlnim, etc., nnd
who have tried till possible remedies
without success, might he cured if they
kuuw that their sullcrlngs wcro caused
by the intemperato use of sttong cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that nil mild cleats agree
well with smokers, for in most cases
there iv a lack of euro in tho selection of
the tobacco, and often tho ncccssnry ix.
rcrlcDeo for It Is Vvnuting, jet Hiiro Is
one brand which suits the 11103I fastidious

and that U

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sanger" Heal Cigar
Which is made from mild, aromatic nnd
particularly selected and prepared to-
bacco, mid combines all tho qualities
which may bo expected from a health
cigar. It oaufes no bad effect of any
kind, is ngrecablo to tho tatte, burns
evenly to tho end and poscsei a fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit hiraelf at the
tamo time.

For sale Everywhere.
05

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

G. E. FRASHER,

DEALEK in

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livennore Hay,

Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barley,

' Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Order left a't Office, witli N. P. Bur-
gess, Si King Bticet, will bo promptly
attended to. Cflly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for snlc, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlctiio liny,

Callforniajllay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley.fCorn,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders arc hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.

No. S KINGS- - STREET.
Both Telephone. 187. M

Health is Wealth !

whbab "BX?isXM...WT "51
) HRAIK Tl

iiext. n cuariuitccd sdocIUo for llvatorin. Dlizl.
lids. Convulsions. J?iU, Norvous Neuralgia,
Heartache. Noryous Front ration, roased by the om
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wokofulness, Moutnl Do.
Ires3ton, Sottoning of tho llrain. resulting in in
Hinity and lnndmn to mlsorjr, decay and death t
l'rcmnturo Old Aro, Uarrtmnesa, Loss of Powur
in oithor box. Involuntary Losses and Hpormator'
rhosa, caused by ot tho brain, self,
abuso, or Each box contain
ono month'u treatment. 81.03 a box, or six boxea
for $5.00, ecntby moll pre paid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX IIOSt.ES
To euro any case. With each ordor recoWcd by uti
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
roncl tho purchanor oar written Buoranteo to Te
fand tho money if tho treatment does not effeot
a euro. 0 uaraatoos issued only by

. TTpiJMBO'JBK. Sr CO.

S500 REWARD!
V71. will t th W. r.w.rd fot tar cMf JJm ConpUlal

p;irpil,Elckllrvlchi,lDdl(tiUaDlCuiiUpitlaorCtlnnM
i cunt) nn with W'.u'i V riiubl. Llnr till, wbu lb.

lloci ilrlctly complu. i viiS. TU7 tr putl? tmUlU, sal
c.v.rWI t vttt utlifKlloo. SuprCc.Ud, Urit

Ifr ilia tjr tU drcrilill. Ilcnriof
JOHN O, WEST CO, HI J VV. U.1IM, SC, Ckwji
IiiCtlilncUinttMllrriacDrKilpteUatitPf

IJolllHtor 3t Co,,
80 Om Wholesale and Retail Agenbj

V
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